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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTANY
lV Year B. Sc. (Hons) - Semester - V

Max Marks: 100

Course-6A: Plant Propagation
(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomes:
Students at the successful completion of the course will be able to:
l. Explain various plant propagation structures and their utilization.
2. Understand advantages and disadvantages ofvegetative, asexual and sexual plant

propagation methods.

3. Assess the benefits of asexual propagation of certain economically valuable plants using
apomictics and adventive polyembryony.

4. Demonstrate skills related to vegetative plant propagation techniques such as cuttings,
layering, grafting and budding.

5. Apply a specific macro-propagation technique for a given plant species.

II. Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training rogether shall be completed in g0 hours)

Unit - l: Basic concepts of propagation (l0h)
I . Propagation: Definition, need and potentialities for plant multiplication; asexual and

sexual methods ofpropagation - advantages and disadvantages.
2. Propagation facilities: Mist chamber, humidifiers, greenhouses, glasshouses, cold frames,

hot beds, poly-houses, phytotrons nusery - tools and implements.
3. ldentification and propagation by division and separation: Bulbs, pseudobulbs, corms,

tubers and rhizomes; runners, stolons, suckers and offsets.
Unit - 2: Apomictics inplant propagation (l0h)
l. Apomixis: Definition, facultative and obtigate; types - recurrent, non-recurrent,

adventitious and vegetative; advantages and disadvantages.
2. Polyembryony: Definition, classification, ho(icultural significance; chimera and bud

sport.

3. Propagation of mango, Citrus and Allium using apomictic embryos.

Unit-3: Propagation by cuttings (lOh)
l. Cuttings: Definition, different methods of cuttings; root and leaf cuttings.
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2. Stem cuttings: Definition ofstem tip and section cuttings; plant propagation by
herbaceous, soft wood, semi hard wood, hard wood and coniferous stem cuttings.

3. Physiological and bio chemical basis ofrooting; factors influencing rooting ofcuftings;
Use ofplant growth regulators in rooting ofcuttings.

Unit-4: Propagation by layering (l0h)
l. Layering: Definition, principle and factors influencing layering.
2. Plant propagation by layering: Cround layering - tip layering, simple layering, trench

layering, mound (stool) layering and compound (serpentine layering).
3. Air layering technique - application in woody trees.

Unit - 5: Propagation by grafting and budding (l0h)
l. Grafting: Definition, principle, types, graft incompatibility, collection ofscion wood

stick, scion-stock relationship, and their influences, bud wood certification;
micrografting.

2. Propagation by veneer, whip, cleft, side and bark grafting techniques.
3. Budding: Definition; techniques of 'T', inverted .T,, patch and chip budding.
III. References:
l. Sharma RR and Manish Srivastav.2004. Plant propagation and Nursery Management

Intemational Book Distributing Co. Lucknow.
2. Hartman, HT and Kester, D.E. 1976. Plant Propagation: principles and practices, prentice

Hall of lndia Pvt. Ltd. Bombay.
3. Sadhu, M.K. 1996. Plant Propagation. New Age Intemational publishers, New Delhi.
4. Web resources suggested by the teacher concerned and college librarian including

reading material.

Course -6A: Plant Propagation - practical syllabus
IV. Learning outcomes: on successful completion of this practical course, student will be

able to:

l. Make use of diflerent plant propagation structures for plant multiplication.
2. Explore the specialized organs or asexual propagules in some plants for their

proliferation.

3. Demonstrate skills on micropropagation ofplants through vegetative propagation
techniques.

4. Evaluate and use a suitable propagation technique for a given plant species.
v' Practical (Laboratory) syllabus: (3Ohrs): The following experiments/practices shall be

conducted by students in the lab.

l. Preparation of nursery beds - flat, raised and sunken beds.
2. Propagation through apomictic.
3. Propagation by separation and division technique.
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4. Propagation by cuttings.

5. Propagation by layering

6. Propagation by grafting.

7. Propagation by budding.

8. Preparation ofpotting mixture, potting and repotting.
VI. Lab Referencei:

l. Prasad, V. M. and Balaji Vikram, 2018. Practical Manual on Fundamentals of
Horticulture and Plant Propagation, Write & Print Publiiations, New Delhi

2. Upadhyay S. K. (Ed.) 2013. Practical Manual Basic Horticulture-I, Akashdeep
Printers, New Delhi

3. Web sources suggested by the teacher concerned.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory: (Lab/field training ofshrdents byteacher: (Iab: l0 + field: 05 hours):
l. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher in the laboratory/field for a total ofnot

less than l5 hours on the field techniques/skills of different plant propagation struchres,
containers, preparation of soil, plant propagation through separation and division,
apomictics, cuttings, layering, grafting and budding.

2. For Student: Students shall (individually) visit horticultwe nurseries in a University/,
research institute /private nr.rsery and observe propagation strucfures, propagation

techniques etc., write their observations and submit a hand-written Fieldwork/Project
work/Project work Report not exceeding l0 pages in the given format to the teacher.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05.

4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Title page, student details, index
page, details ofplace visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.

5. Unit tests (IE).

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training ofstudents by experts in plant vegetative propagation methods.

2. Assignments (including technical assignments like identiffing propagation structures and

their operational techniques for a specific plant species.

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (suggested topics):
4. Preparation ofvideos on plant propagation techniques in relation to different

economically usefu I plants.

5. Collection of materiaVfigures/photos related to plant propagation methods, writing and

organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
6. Visits to Horticulture/Agriculture/Forest nurseries, research'organizations, universities

etc.

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by experts in the specified area.
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Model Question Paper pattern for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Course -6.{: PIant propagation
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

1. Demonstration plant propagation using separation and division /apomictics .A'
2. Demonstration plant propagation using cuttings/layering technique .8,
3. Demonstration ofplant propagation using grafting/budding technique .C,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
D. Plant propagation structure modeVphotograph
E. Plant Growth Regulator
F. Nursery bed model /photograph
G. Asexual propagule/container/pot mixture for propagation

5. Record + Viva-voce

10

l0
l0

4 x3: 12

5+3:8
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTANY
IV Year B. Sc. (Hons) - Semester - V

Max Marks: 100

.. Course-7A: Seed Technology
(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

I. Learning outcomes:
Students at the successful completion of the course will be able.to:
1. Explain the causes for seed dormancy and methods to break dormancy.
2. Understand critical concepts of seed processing and seed storage procedures.
3. Acquire skills related to various seed testing methods.
4. Identify seed bome pathogens and prescribe methods to control them.
5. Understand the legislations on seed production and procedure ofseed certification.

IL Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(Syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training together shall be completed in 80 hours)

Unit- l: Seed dormancy (lOh)
l. Seed and grain: Definitions, importance of seed; structure of Dicot and Monocot seed.
2. Role and goals ofseed technology; characteristics of quality seed material.
3. Dormancy: Defrnition, causes for seed dormancy; methods to break seed dormancy.
Unit - 2: Seed processing and storage (lOh)
l. Principles of seed processing: seed pre-cleaning, precuring, drying, seed extraction;

cleaning, grading, pre-storage treatments; bagging and labelling, safety precautions
during processing.

2. Seed storage; orthodox and recalcitrant seeds, natural longevity ofseeds.
3. Factors affecting longevity in storage; storage conditions, methods and containers.
Unit - 3: Seed testing (l0h)
l. Definition of seed vigour, viability and longevity; seed sampling and equipment;

physical purity analysis.

2. Seed moish:re - importance - methods of moisture determination.
3. Seed germination tests using paper, sand or soil - standard germination test; TZ test

to determine seed viabitity; seed health testing.
Unit - 4: Seed born'd diseases (lOh)
I . A brief account of different seed bome diseases and their transmission.
2. Different seed health testing methods for detecting microorganisms.
3. Management ofseed borne diseases; seed treatment methods: spraying and dusting.
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Unit - 5: Seed certification (lOh)
l. Objectives - Indian seed Act; seed rules and seed order; new seed policy ( 1988).
2. Seed Inspector: Duties and responsibilities; classes of seeds, phases of certification

standards (i.e., Land requirement, isolation distance) etc.
3. lssue of certificates, tags and sealing; pre and post control check: Genetic purity

verification, certification, records and reporting.
III. References:

l. Umarani R, Jerlin R, Natarajan N, Masilamani P, Ponnuswamy AS 2006.
Experimental Seed Science and Technology, Agrobios, Jodhpur

2. Agrawal,2005. Seed Technology. Oxford and IBH Publishing Co. pvt. Ltd., New
Delhi

3. Desai B D 2004. Seeds Hand Book: Processing and Storage, CRC press

4. Agarwal V K and J B Sinclair 1996, Principles ofseed iathology, CRC press

5. Tunwar NS and Singh SN. 1988. Indian Minimum Seed Certification Standards.
CSCB, Ministry of Agriculture, New Delhi.

6. McDonald, M.B. and L.O. Copland. 1999. Seed Science and Tochnology l,aboratory
Manual. Scientific Publishers, Jodhpur

7. Web resources suggested by the teacher concerned and the college tibrarian including
reading material.

Course -7A: Seed Technology Practical syllabus
IV. Learning Outcomes: On successful completion of this practical course, student will
be able to:

l. Demonstrate skills on various methods to break the seed dormancy.
2. Determine seed moisture, seed germination percentage, seed viability and vigour.
3. Identify the seed bome pathogens and prescribe methods to prevent or control them.
4. Evaluate various methods to produce healthy seeds.

V. Practical (Laboratory) syllabus: (3Ohrs)

l. Determination ofphysical properties ofseeds of3 select local crops (l each from
cereals, millets, pulses and oil seeds).

2. Breaking seed dormancy in 3 select local crops.
3. Measurement of seed moisture content by O S W A or moisture meter or oven drying

method.

Seed germination tests and evaluation.

Seed vigour - conductivity test.

Accelerated ageing tests.

Tetrazolium test.

Priming and inviloration treatments for improving germination and vigour.

4
5

6

7

8
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9. Techniques of seed health testing - visual examination of seeds, washing test,
incubation methods, embryo count method, seed soak method for the detection of
certain seed borne pathogens.

10. Using various types of tools for dusting and spraying pesticides/insecticides.
VI. Lab References:

l. Sanjeev Kumar,20l9. Practical Manual Seed Technology ofVegetable Crops,
M/s Asian Printery, Ahmedabad

2. Divakaru Sastry, E.V., Dhirendra Singh and S.S.Rajput,2013. Seed Technology:
Practical Manual, Swami Keshwanand Rajasthan Agricultural University, Jobner

3. Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
Mandatory: (I-ablfield training ofstudents by teacher: (Lab: l0 + field: 05 hours)
l. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher in the laboratory/field for a total of

not less thanl5 hours on the field techniques/skills of identiflng and drawing seed
structure, methods of breaking seed dormancy, seed cleaning, seed storage,
identification ofseed bome diseases, seed certification procedure.

2. For Student: Students shall (individually) visit horticulture/agriculture/ forest
nursery/commercial seed production firms/ seed testing laboratories in govemment or
private sector, observe seed production techniques, processing and storage, seed
testing and certification procedures etc., write their observations and submit a hand-
written Fieldwork/Project work Report not exceeding l0 pages in the given format to
the teacher.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05.
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Title page, student details,

index page, .details ofplace visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (IE).
a) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training of students by experts in seed technology.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like seed processing and storage

techniques, seed testing, seed certification, seed bome diseases- prevention and
control).

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (suggested topics):
4. Preparation ofvideos on various aspects related to seed technology.
5. Collection of materiaUfigures/photos related to seed technology, writing and

organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
6. Visits to seed production units in Industries/Horticulture/Agriculture/Forest

universities/colleges; research organizations, seed testing laboratories etc.
7. lnvited lectures qrd presentations on related topics by experts in the specified area.
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Model Question Paper pattern for Practical Eiamination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Course - 7A: Seed Technology
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

l. Demonstration of a method to break seed dormancy 'A'
2. Determination of seed moisture contenv seed germination test .B'

3. Demonstration oftest for seed viability/ seed vigour 'C'
4. Scientific observation and data analysis

D. Monocot / Dicot seed

E. Seed sampling equipment
F. Seed borne pathogen specimen/photograph

G. Seed certification agency/procedure

4. Record + Viva-voce

l0
10

l0
4x3=12

5+3 :8
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'A.p. 
State Council of Higher Education

Semester-wise Revised SyllabusLaer CSCS, ZOZO_Zt

Four-year B.Sc. (Hons) 
course code:

Domain Subject: BOTANY
IV year B. Sc. (Hons) _ Semester _ V

Max Marks: 100
Course 68: Vegetable Crops _ Cultivation practices

(Skill Enhancement Course @lective), Credits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomesr
Students at the successful completion ofthe course will be able to:

I . Identify different vegetabre plants and realize their value in human nutrition.2. Analyse the types ofsoils to cultivate vegetable crops.3 Demonstrate skills on agronomic practicis for curtivation ofvegetable crops.4' Acquire knowledge on water, weed and disease managements ii vegetable'farming.
5.ComprehendaspectsielatedtoharvestingandstoragJofproduce

.I'..Slllalus: (Hours: Teachinq'.5.0,.!1!, 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)(syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training togeth"er shail be completed.iir rr"iro

Unit - l: Introduction to Olericulture
1. vegetables and orericulture: Definitions, nutritive value of vegetables 

"tl3?*",n,.significance of vegetable farming.
2. classification ofvegetable crops (Botanical, based on climatic zones and economic

parts used).
3. Types of vegetable gardens (kitchen gardening, terrace gardening, market gardening

9nd !ruck gardening); implements used in vegitable garl"ning; ,Ig"tubt. f;i;;
briefconcept.

Unit - 2: Cultivation of leafy vegetables (lOh)
I . Leafy vegetabres: Definitio. and a brief account of locally cultivated crops.2' Study of the forrowing leafy vegetable crops: (a) Amaranthus (b) palak (c) Hibiscus

cannabinus (d) "Fenugreek: systematic position, nutritive 
'uuru", 

o.iiin, 
-ur.u,

production, improved varieties.
3' General curtivation practices such as sowing, planting distance, fertilizer
. requirements, irrigation, weedmanagement, harvesti-ng..
4. Crop specific yield, storage, disease and pest control and seed production.
Unit-3: Cultivation of fruity vegetables (l0h)l. Fruity vegetables: Definition and a briefaccount of roca y curtivated crops.'2. Study of the fruity vegetable crops: (a) Okra (b) tomato 1c; Chilfi; (d) Brinjal:

systematic position, nutritive value, origin, area, production, i*p.ou"d .,ru.i.ti"r. '-
3. General cultivation practices such as sowing, planting distun.", fertilizer
. r-equirements, irrigation, weed management, harvesting.4 Crop specific yield- storage, disease and pest control and seed production
Unit - 4: Cultivation of peas and beans
l. A briefaccount oflocally cultivated peas and beans. 

(10h)
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2. Study ofthe following crops: (a) Dotichos (b) Cluster bean (c) French bean:
Systematic position, nutritive value, origin, area, production, improved
Varieties.

3. General cultivation practices such as sowing, planting distance, fertilizer
requirements, irrigation, weed management, harvesting.

4. Crop specific yield, storage, disease and pest control anil seed production.
Unit- 5: Cultivation of root and tuber crops (loh)
l. A briefaccount of locally cultivated root and tuber crops.
2. Study ofthe following crops: (a) Carrot (b) Radish (c) Sweet potato (d) potato:

Systematic position, family, nutritive value, origin, area, production, improved
varieties.

3. General cultivation practices such as sowing, planting distance, fertilizer
requirements, irrigation, weed management, harvesting.

4. Crop specific yield, storage, disease and pest control and seed production.
III. References:
l. Bose T K et al. (2003) Vegetable crops, Naya Udhyog publishers, Kotkata.
2. Singh D K (2007) Modern vegetable varieties and production, IBN publisher

Technologies, Intemational Book Distributing Co, Lucknow.
3. Premnath, Sundari Velayudhan and D P sing ( 1987) vegetables for the tropical region,

ICAR, New Delhi
4. Shanmugavelu, K. G. 1989. Production Technology of vegetable crops. oxford and IBH

Publishing Co. Pvt. Ltd. New Delhi.
5. Rana MK. 2008. Scientific Cultivation of Vegetables. Kalyani publ., New Delhi
6. Rubatzky VE and Yamaguchi M. (Eds.). 1997. world vegetables: principles, production

and Nutritive Values. Chapman & Hal[, London.
7. web resources suggested by the teacher concerned and the college librarian including

reading material.

Course 78: Vegetable Crops - Cultivation Practices - practical syllabus

lv' Learning outcomes: on successful completion of this practical course, student will
be able to:

L List out, identi! and handle different garden implements.
2. Identify the important vegetable crops grown in their locality.
3. Demonstrate various skills in cultivation ofvegetable crops.
4. Identify pests, diseases and their remedies that are specific to a vegetable crop.

V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hrs)
l. Identification of seeds of important local vegetable plants and preparation of

herbarium.
2. ldentification oflocal vegetable crops and handling ofgarden tools.
3. Analysis ofgarden soil for ratios ofphysical characteristics by sieve separation.
4. Determination of chemical characters of garden soil (pH, EC, Organic Carbon,

sAR).
5. Planning and layout of a vegetable crop farm.
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6. Preparation of nursery bed (raised, sunken and flat beds) and sowing of seeds.
7. Transplanting and care ofvegetable seedlings.
8. Intercultural operations in vegetable plots.
9. Estimation of.Total Soluble Solids (TSS) by Refractometer in a fruit and a leafo

vegetable.
10. Estimation of Vitamin - C in a fruit and a leafy vegetable by DCIp method.
I l. Identification ofpests and disease-causing organisms on any two vegetable plants.
12. Seed extraction in tomato and brinjal.

VI. Lab References:
l. Akhilesh Sharma (Ed.). 2013. Practical Manual Olericulture-I, Sheel packers,

New Delhi
Biswajit Saha and Shri Dharampal Singh, 2013. Practical Manual Olericulture-I,
Sheel Packers, New Delhi
Saini RS, K.D. Sharma, O.P, Dhankhar and R.A. IGushik (Eds.). 2001.
Laboratory Manual of Analytical Techniques in Horticulture. Agrobios, Jodhpur
Ranganna S. 1986. Handbook of Analysis and Quality Control for Fruit and
Vegetable Products. Tata-McGraw Hill, New Delhi
Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory: (kbl field training of students by teacher: (tab: l0 + field: 05 hours)
[. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher in the laboratory/field for a total ofnot

less than l5 hours on the field techniques/skills of vegetable plants identification,
vegetable gardening, agronomic practices, water, weed and disease management;
harvesting and storage of produce.
2. For Student: students shall (individually) visit a horticulture university/ research

station or vegetable crop farm in their locatity, observe different vegetable crops/
varieties of a vegetable crop, intercultural operations, pests and diseases, harvesting
and storage etc., write their observations and submit to the teacher a hand-written
Fieldwork/Project work Report not exceeding l0 pages in the given format.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05.
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Repo(: Title page, student details,

index page, details ofplace visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (IE).

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training of students by related industrial experts or farmers.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like tools. in vegetable gardening and

their handling, agronomic practices, modern irrigation methods, organic farming
practices etc.)

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation of videos on cultivation practices for vegetable crops,
5. Collection of material/figures/photos related to different vegetable crop species,

2

3

4

5

writing and organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
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7

visits to horticulture universities, research organizations, private vegetabre farming
units etc.

Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field/industrial experts

Model Question Paper pattern for practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Vegetable Crops - Cultivation practices
Max. Time: 3 Flrs Max. Marks: 50

1. Demonstration of nursery bed making/transplanting of seedlings .A, g
2 Determination ofphysicar or chemical characters ofa given soil sample / preparation of

slide and identification ofpest/disease-causing organism in plant part given .B,

l0
t2

4x3=12

3. Estimation of Total Soluble Solids/Vitamin-C in a given plant sample .C,
4. Scientific observation and data analysis

D. Identification of a garden tool
E. Identification of seed/specimen of a vegetable crop species
F. Identification ofa weed/irrigation method
C. Identification ofa pest/disease causing organism

5. Record + Viva-voce '
5+3=8
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A.P. State Council ofHigher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020_21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTANY
IV year B. Sc. (Hons) _ Semester _ V

Max Marks: 100
Course.TB: Vegetable Crops _ post Harvest practices

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomes:
Students at the successful completion of the course will be able to:
1. Understand various practices for vegetable produce from harvesting to marketing.
2. Demonstrate skills on storage, processing and preservation ofvegelables.
3. Summarize causes for spoitage of vegetables before and during slrage and methods

to prevent and control them.
4. Make use of preservation methods to reduce the loss of vegetable produce.
5. Explain about value added products, packaging and markeiing ofvegetables.

IL Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training
(Syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (shlls) training togeth

Unit - 1: Introduction to Post Harvest practices
Post-harvest technology: Definition; importance, scope and future status
management of vegetables.

2. Study of maturity standards of vegetables; harvest techniques of vegetables, methods
stages, signs of harvesting; harvesting and its relationship with quality, sorting and
grading.

3' careful handling of harvested vegetables; pre-harvest and post-harvest factorc
responsible for ripening.

Unit--2: Methods of storage (l0h)l. Climacteric and non-climacteric types ofvegetables.
2. Methods of storage to prolong shelf life of harvested vegetables; on-farm storage,

evaporatively cooled stores, ventilated storage, pit storage etc.
3' Refrigerated storage, refrigeration cycle, controlled and modified atmosphore, hlpobaric

storage.
Unit- 3: Processing ofvegetables (lOh)
l. c-auses for spoilage of vegetables and control measures during storage; post-harvest

disease and pest management.
2. Techniques to prevent deterioration; vegetable processing equipment; minimal processing

ofvegetables.
3. Safe chemicals and microbial limits; application of growth regulators for quality

assurance; grading.
Unit-4: Preservation and value-addition (l0h)
I' Importance and scope ofvegetable preservation in India; principtes underlying leneral

methods of preservation.

: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
er shall be completed in 80 hours)

(l0h)
of post-harvest

2. Methods ofpreservation; food additives and food colours
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3. Fried products, process of frying; dried vegetables; sauces and chutneys, pickles and
salted vegetables; by-product and waste utilization.

Unt-s! Marketing (lOh)l. Packing line operations, packaging of vegetabres and their products; iransportation;
codex norms for export ofperishables.

2. Demand supply analysis of important vegetables; market potential of various vegetables
products.

3. Important marketing agencies and institutions; importance ofcooperative marketing.
III. References:

1. Salunkhe DK and Kadam sS. (Ed.). 1999. Hand Book of vegetable science and
Technology: Production, Composition, storage and processing. Iiarcer Dekker, New
York.

2. Arthey D and Dennis c. 1996. vegetable processing. Blackie/Springer-verrag, New
York

3. verma LR and Joshi vK. 2000. post-harvest Technology of Fruits and vegetables:
Handling, Processing, Fermentation and waste Management. Indus priblishing
Company, New Delhi

4. Srivastava RP and Kumar s. 2003. Fruit and vegetable preservation: principles and
Practices. lntemational Book Distribution Company, Lucknow.

5. Giridharilal GS, Siddappa and randon GL. 1996. preservation of Fruits and
Vegetables. ICAR, New Delhi.

6. web resources suggested by the teacher concemed and the college librarian including
reading material.

Course 78: Vegetable Crops - post harvest practices _ practical syllabus
rV. Learning outcomes: on successful compretion of this practical course, sfudent will
be able to:

l. Identify stages ofmaturity in vegetable crops.
2. Handle material for storage ofvegetables.
3. Identify physical and biological causes for spoilage of vegetables.
4. Make some value-added products ofvegetables.
V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hn)
I . Maturity selection and harvest, harvesting practices.
2. I'ist and cost of equipment, utensils, and additives required for small scale processing

industry.
3. Study of different types of spoilages in fresh as well as processed vegetables.
4. Identification and classification of spoilage organisms.
5. Estimation of total carbohydrates (Anthrone method) in a stored vegetable and un-

stored vegetable.
6. Estimation ofprotein (Lowry method) in a stored vegetable and un-stored vegetable.
7. Sensory evaluation of fresh and processed vegetables.
8. Assessment ofquality and grading, pre-packaging and protective treatments.
9. Identification ofpackaging materials, containers ior packaging.
10. Preparation ofpickle from a vegetable.
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VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory: flabl fietd training of shrdents by teacher: (Lab: l0 + field: 05 hours)
I . For Teacher: Training of strdents by teacher in the laboratory/field for a total of not

less than l5 hours on the field techniques/skills of harvesting indices of vegetables,
storage methods, tools and techniques for processing, causes for spoilige and
methods to control, preservation methods, marketing chain and in miking value
added products.

2. For student: Students shall (individually) visit any one ofthe places like horticulture
university/ research station; vegetable storage units in public and private sector;
vegetable processing industries in their locality and observe harvesting practices,
storage methods, processing and preservation; grading, value added products and
marketing. Write their observations and submit to the teacher a hand_written
Fieldwork/Project work Repo( not exceeding l0 pages in the given format.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05.
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Titte page, student details,

index page, details ofplace visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (lE).

I l. Preparation of tomato sauce, ketchup and chutney.
VI. Lab References:

l. Swati Barche, Reena Nair and p. K. Jain, 2016. A practical Manual on post
Harvest value Addition and Processing of Horticulture crops. Agrobios (India),
Jodhpur

2. Antonio L. Acedo Jr., Md. Atiqur Rahman, Borarin Buntong and Durga Mani
Gautam, 2016. Vegetable Postharvest Training Manual, AVRDC - Thi World
Vegetable Center, Taiwan

3. Akhilesh Sharma (Ed.), 2013. Practical Manual OlericultureJ, Sheel packers,
New Delhi

4. Biswajit Saha and Shri Dharampal singh, 2013. practical Manual olericulture-I,
Sheel Packers, New Delhi

5. Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.

b). Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
L Training of students by related industrial experts or farmers.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like tools and techniques for storage,

processing and preservation, causes for spoilage and methods to avoid losses, value
added products of some vegetables, packaging and marketing etc.)

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation ofvideos on cultivation practices for vegetable crops.
5. Collection of materiaUfigures/photos related to harvesting, storage, processing and

preservation ofvegetable crop produce, writing and organizing them in a systematic
way in a file.
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6. Visits to horticulture universities, research organizations; storage, processing
industries in public or private sector; industries making value added products of
vegetables etc.

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field/industrial experts.

Model Question Paper Pattern for Practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany SkilI Enhancement Course

Vegetable Crops - Post Harvest Practices
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

l. Identification of organism(s) responsible for spoilage ofvegetable .A' 
8

2. Assessment of quality and grading/ technique ofpackaging and protective treatment.

. Estimation of carbohydrates/protein content in a vegetable sample .C'
l0
12J

4 Scientific observation and data analysis
D. Identification of harvesting stage

E. Identification of equipment for processing

F. Identification of PGR/chemical used for PHT ofvegetables.
G. Identification of a packaging materiaVvalue added product.

5. Record + Viva-voce

4x3 = 12

5+3 :8
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS,. 2020_21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTAI\i"Y
IV year B. Sc. (Hons) _ Semester _ V

Max Marks: 100
Course 6C: plant Tissue Culture

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomes:
Students at the successful completion of the course will be able to:
l. Comprehend the basic knowledge and applications of plant tissue culhre.
2. Identify various facilities required to set up a plant tissue culture laboratory.
3. Acquire a critical knowledge on sterilization techniques related to plant tissue culture.4. Demonstrate skills ofcallus culture through hands on experience.
5. Understand the biotransformation technique for production of secondary metabolites.

II. Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching:_50, Lab: 30, Fietd training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(Syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (shlls) training togethir shall be completed in g0 hours)

Unit - l: Basic concepts of plant tissue culture (lOh)
l. Plant tissue culture: Definition, history, scope and significance.
2. Totipotency, differentiation, dedifferentiation, and redifferentiation; types ofcultures.
3. .lnfrastructure and equipment required to establish a tissue culture laboiatory.
Unit - 2: Sterilization techniques and culture media (lOh)
I . Aseptic conditions - Fumigation, wet and dry sterilization, 

'w 
sterilization,

ultrafiltration.
2. Nutrient media: composition of commonly used nutrient culture media with respect

to their contents Iike inorganic chemicals, organic constituents, vitamins, amino acids
etc.

3. 
.Composition and preparation of Murashige and Skoog culture medium.

Unit - 3: Callus culture technique ( l0h)
I . Explant: Definition, different explants for tissue culture: shoot tii, axillary buds, leaf

discs, cotyledons, inflorescence and floral organs, their isotationlnd surface
sterilization; inoculation methods.

2. Callus culture: Definition, various steps in callus culture.
3. Initiation and maintenance of callus - Growth measurements and subculture; soma

clonal variations,
Unit - 4: Micropropagation (lOh)
l. Direct and indirect morphogenesis, organogenesis, role of pGRs; somatic

embryogenesis and synthetic seeds.
2. G-reenhouse hardening unit operation and management; acclimatization and hardening

ofplantlets - need, process, packaging, exports.
3. Pathogen (Virus) indexing- significance, methods, advantages, applications.
Unit - 5: Applications ofplant tissue culture (lOh)
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l. Germplasm conservation: cryopreservation methods, slow growth, applications and
limitations; cryoprotectants.

2. Plant kansformation techniques and bioreactors; production of secondary
metabolites-optimization of yield, commercial aspects, applications, limitations.

3. Transgenic plants- gene traDsfer methods; BT cotton.

III.References:
l. Kalyan Kumar De (2001) An Introduction to plant Tissue culh'e, New central Book

Agency (P) Ltd., Calcutta
2' Razdan, M'K. (2005) lntroduction to Plant Tissue culture, oxford & IBH publishers,

Delhi
3. Bhojwani, s.s. (1990) Plant Tissue culture: Theory and practical (a revised edition).

Elsevier Science Publishers, New York, USA.
4. Vasil, I.K. and rhorpe, T.A. (1994) Plant cell and rissue culture. Kluwer Academic

Publishers, the Netherlands.

5. web resources stlgested by the teacher concemed and the college librarian including
reading material.

Course 6C: Plant Tissue Culture - pra.ctical sylabus

lv' Learning outcomes: on successful completion of this practical course, student will
be able to:

l. List out, identify and handle various equipment in plant tissue culture lab.
2. Leam the procedures ofpreparation of media.
3. Demonstrate skills on inoculation, establishing callus culture and

Micro propagation.
4. Acquire skills in observing and measuring callus growth.
5. Perform some techniques related to plant transformation for secondary

Metabolite production.
V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hrs)

t. Principles an{ applications of- Autoclave, Laminar Airflow, Hot Air Oven.
2. Sterilization techniques for glass ware, tools etc.,
3. MS medium - Preparation of different stock solutions; media preparation
4. Explant preparation, inoculation and initiation of callus from carrot.
5. Callus formation, groMh measurements.

6. Induction of somatic embryos, preparation of synthetic seeds.
7. Multiplication of callus and organogenesis.
8. Hardening and acclimatization in green house.

VI. Lab References:
l. Reinert, J. and M.M. Yeoman, 1982. plant Cell and Tissue Culture _ A l,aboratory
2. Manual, Springer-Verlag Berlin Heidelberg
3. Robert N. Trigiano and Dennis J. Gray, 1999. plant Tissue Culture Concepts and

Laboratory Exercises. CRC Press, Florida
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a

4. Ashok Kumar, 2018. Practical Manual for Biotechnology, College of Horticulture
& Forestry, Jhalawar, AU, Kota

5. Chawla, H.S;2003. Plant Biotechnology: A practical Approach, Nova Science
Publishers, New York

6. Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory: (t-ab/field training of students by teacher: tab: l0 + field: 05 hours)

l. For Teacher: Training of students by teacher in the laboratory/field for a total ofnot
less than 15 hours on the field techniques/skills of sterilization procedures,
preparation of media, establishment of callus culture, growth meisurements;
morphogenesis and organogenesis; acclimatization and hardening ofplantlets.

2. For student: students shall (individually) visit anyone of plant tissue culture
laboratories in universities/research organizations/private facilities, write their
observations on tools, techniques, methods and products of plant tissue culture; and
submit a hand-written FieldworvProject work Report not exceeding l0 pages to the
teacher in the given format.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Titte page, student details,

index page, details of place visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (lE).

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training of students by related industrial experts.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like identifying tools in plant tissue

culture and their handling, operational techniques with safety and security, IpR)
3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation ofvideos on tools and techniques in plant tissue culture.
5. Collection of materiaUfigures/photos related to products ofplant tissue culture,

writing and organizing them in a systematic way in a file.
6. visits to plant tissue culture/biotechnology laboratories in universities, research

organizations, private firms, etc.

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field/industrial experts
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Model Question Paper Pattern for Practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Plant Tissue Culture
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

l. Demonstration of a sterilization technique .A'

2. Preparation of MS medium'B'
3. Demonstration of callus culture technique/growth measurements .C,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
D. Tissue culture equipment /photograph
E. Morphogenesis or organogenesis - photograph
F. Bioreactor/Secondary metabolite
G. Transgenic plant/photograph

5. Record + Viva-voce

8

l0
t2

4x3=12

5+3=8
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTAIIY
'IV Year B. Sc. (Hons) - Semester - V

Max Marks: 100
Course 7C: Mushroom Cultivation

(Skill Enhancement Course @lective), Credits: 05)
I. Learning Outcomes:

Students at the successful completion of the course will be able to:
L Understand the structure and life of a mushroom and discriminate edible and poisonous

mushrooms.
2. Identiry the basic infrastructure to establish a mushroom culture unit.
3 . Demonstrate skills preparation of compost and spawn.
4. Acquire a critical knowledge on cultivation of some edible mushrooms.
5. Explain the methods of storage, preparation ofvalue-added products and marketing.

II. Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(Syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training together shall be completed in 80 hours)
Unit- l: Introduction and value of mushrooms (lOh)
l. Mushrooms: Definition, structwe of a mushroom and a brief account of life cycle;

historical account and scope of mushroom cultivation; difference between edible and
poisonous mushrooms.

2. Morphological features of any four edible mushrooms, Button mushroom (Agaric us
Bosporus), Milky mushroom (Calocybe indica), Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus sajor-caju)
and Paddy straw mushroom (Volvariella volvacea).

3. Nutraceutical value of mushrooms; medicinal mushrooms in South India - Ganoderrna
lucidunr, Phellinus rimosus, Pleurotus florida and Pleurotus pulmonaris - their
therapeutic value; Poisonous mushrooms - harmful effects.

Unit-2: Basic requirements of cultivation system (lOh)
I . Small village unit and larger commercial unit; layout of a mushroom farm - Iocation of

building ptot, design of farm, bulk chamber, composting, equipment and facilities,
pasteurization room and growing rooms.

2. Compost and composting: Definition, machinery required for compost making, materials
for compost preparatibn.

3. Methods of composting- long method of composting and short method of composting.
Unit - 3: Spawning and casing (lOh)
I . Spawn and spawning: Definition, facilities required for spawn preparation; preparation of

spawn substrate.

2. Preparation ofpure culture, media used in raising pure culture; culture maintenance,
storage of spawn.
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3. Casing: Definition, Importance of casing mixture, euality parameters of casing soil,
different types of casing mixtures, commonly used materials.

Unit - 4: Mushroom cultivation (l0h)
Raw material, compost, spawning, casing, cropping, and problems in cultivation (diseases,
pests and nematodes, weed molds and their management strategies), picking and packing for
any Four of the following mushrooms:
(a) Button mushroom (b) Oyster mushroom (c) Milky mushroom and (d) paddy straw

mushroom

Unit - 5: Post harvest technology (lQh)
l. Shelf life of mushrooms; preservation of mushrooms - freezing, dry freezing, drying and

canning.

2. Quality assurance and entrepreneurship - economics of different types of mushrooms;
value added products of mushrooms.

3. Management of spent substrates and waste disposal of various mushrooms.

III. References:
l. Tewari Pankaj Kapoor, s. c. (1988). Mushroom cultivation. Mittal publication, New

Delhi.
2. Pandey R.K, S. K Ghosh, (1996). A Hand Book on Mushroom Cultivation. Emkey

Publications
3. Nita Bhal. (2000). Handbook on Mushrooms (Vol. I and II). oxford and IBH publishing

Co. Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi
4. Pathak, V. N. and Yadav, N. ( l99s). Mushroom production and processing Technology.

Agrobios, Jodhpur.
5. Tripathi, D.P. (2005) Mushroom Cultivation, Oxford & IBH publishing Co. pvt. Ltd,

New Delhi.
6. Pathak v.N., Nagendra Yadav and Maneesha Gaur (2000), Musbroom production and

Processing Technology Vedams Ebooks pvt. Ltd., New Delhi
7. web resources suggested by the teacher concemed and the college librarian including

reading material.

Course 7C: Mushroom Cultivation _ practical syllabus

IV. Learning outcomes: on successful completion ofthis practical course, student will be
able to:

l. Identify and discriminate different mushrooms based on morphology.
2. Understand facilities required for mushroom cultivation.
3. Demonstrate skills on preparation of spawn, compost and casing material.
4. Exhibit skills on various cultivation practices for an edible mushroom.

V. Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hrs)
I . Identification of different types of mushrooms.
2. Preparation ofpure culture ofan edible mushroom
3. Preparation of mother spawn.



4. Production of planting spawn and storage.
5. Preparation of compost and casing mixture.
6. Demonstration of spawning and casing.
7. Hands on experience on cropping and harvesting.
8. Demonstration of storage methods.
9. Preparation of value-added products.

VI. Lab References:
1. Sushma Sharma Sapna Thakur Ajar Nath Yadav, 2018. Mushroom Cultivation: A

Laboratory Manual, Etemal University, Sirmour, H.P.
2. Kadhila-Muandingi, N.P., F. S. Mubiana and K. L. Halueendo,2012. Mushroom

Cultivation: A Beginners Guide, The University of Namibia
3. Gajendra Jagatap and Utpal Dey,2012. Mushroom Cultivation:Practical Manual,

LAMBERT Academic Publishing, Saarbrtcken, Germany
4. Deepak Som,2021. A Practical Manual on Mushroom Cultivation, P.K.Publishers

& Distributors, Delhi
5. Web sources suggested by the teacher concerned.

VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatory: (tablfield training ofstudents by teacher: [ab: l0 + field: 05 hours)

l. For Teacher: Training of students by teacher in the laboratory/field for not less than
15 hours on the field techniques/skills of identification of edible and poisonous
mushrooms, basic facilities of a mushroom culture unit, preparation of compost and
spawn, cultivation practices ofedible mushrooms, storage and marketing ofproduce.

2. For Student; Students shall (individually) visit muskoom culture units in
universitieslresearch organizations/private sector write their observations on
infrastructure, cultivation practices and products ofa mushroom culture unit etc., and
submit to the teacher a hand-written Fieldwork/Project work Report not exceeding l0
pages in the given format.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05.
6. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Title page, student details,

index page, details ofplace visited, observations, findings and acknowledgements.

4. Unit tests (IE).
b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:

1. Training of students by related industrial experts.

2. Assignments (including technical assignments like identifying various mushrooms,

tools and techniques for culture, identification and control ofdiseases etc.,

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).

4. Preparation ofvideos on tools and techniques in mushroom culture.

5. Collection of materiaUf,rgures/photos related to edible and poisonous mushrooms,

cultivation of mushrooms in cottage industries, writing and organizing them in a
systematic way in a file.

6. Visits to mushroom culture units in universities, research organizations, private firms,

etc.

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field,/industrial experts.
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Model Question Paper Pattern for Practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Mushroom Cultivation
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

I . Demonstration of preparing pure culture/mother spawn .A' g
2. Preparation method for planting spawn and storage/compost and casing material ,B,

.. l0
3. Demonstration of spawning and casing/storage and making a value-added product ,c,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
D. Edible/poisonous mushroom specimen/photograph
E. Infrastructure/tool used in mushroom cultivation
F. Material for composUcasing
G. Storage practice/ a value-added product

5. Record * Viva-voce

t2
4x3 - 12

5+3=8
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTAI\IY
lV Year B. Sc. (Hons) - Semester - V

Max Marks: 100
Course 6D: Gardening and Landscaping

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective). Credits: 05)

I. Learning Outcomes: . ,

Students at the successful completion of the course will be able to:
L Acquire a critical knowledge about the aesthetic value, types and styles of gardens.
2. Perform filed operations in a garden by understanding the role ofa gardener.
3. Identifu various omamental plants and explain the growth habits.
4. Propagate garden plants through various propagation techniques.
5. Demonstrate skills of designing and developing a garden.

II. Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(Syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training together shall be completed in 80 hours)

Unit -l : Basics of Gardening ( l0h)
l. Garden and gardening: Definitions, objectives and scope; types of gardens (domestic

garden, flower garden, woodland garden, rock garden, water garden and herb and
vegetable garden).

2. Speciality gardens (vertical garden, roof garden and scented garden); principles of
gardening; garden cornponents and adomments;

3. Styles of garden; formal, informal, free style and wild; some famous gardens oflndia.
Unit -2: Garden operations (l0h)
I . Bio-aesthetic planning, eco-tourism, theme parks, indoor gardening, therapeutic

gardening.
2. Gardening operations: soil laying, manuring, watering, management of pests and diseases

and harvesting.
3. Lawn making, methods of designing rockery and water garden.
Unit-3: Ornamental plants (l0h)
[ . Ornamental plants: flowering annuals and perennials; climbers and creepers; shade and

ornamental trees.
2. Bulbous and foliage omamental plants; cacti and succulents; palms, fems.
3. Bonsai: definition, types and styles, art ofmaking bonsai.
Unit-4: Propagation techniques (lOh)
I . Propagation of omamental plants by rhizomes, corms tubers, bulbs and bulbils.
2. Vegetative propagation techniques -a briefaccount ofcuttings, layering and grafting.
3. Types of seed beds; sowing of seeds and raising seedlings, transplanting of seedlings;

growing plants in pots, potting and repotting.
Unit-S: Landscaping (l0h)
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I . Landscaping: defrnition, landscaping of parks and public gardens.
2. Urban planning and planting avenues; Landscaping highways and educational

institutions; beautiffing villages and colonies.
3. Computer Aided Designing (CAD) for outdoor and indoor-scaping.

III. References:
l. Bose T.K. and Mukherjee, D., 1972, Gardening in lndia, Oxford & IBH Publishing

Co., New Delhi.
2. Sandhu, M.K. 1989 Plant Propagation, Wiley Eastern Ltd., Bengaluu.
3. Nambisan, K. M. P. 1992. Design Elements of Land Scape Gardening Oxford & IBH

Publishing Co. Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi.
4. Bose, T. K. Malti, R. G. Dhua, R. S and Das, P. 2004. Floriculture and Landscaping.

Nayaprakash, Calcutta.
5. Arora, J.S. 2006. Introductory Ornamental Horticulture. Kalyani Publishers,

Ludhiana.
6. Web resources suggested by the teacher concemed and the college librarian including

reading material.

Course 6D: Gardening and Landscaping - Practical syllabus

IV. Learning Outcomes: On successful completion of this practical course, student
will be able to:

l. Perform various skills related to gardening.
2. Identify the living and nonJiving components required for garden development.
3. Identify the pests and diseases of garden plants and control the same.
4. Demonstrate skills of making bonsai and developing lawn.
5. Make landscape design using CAD.

V, Practical (Laboratory) Syllabus: (30 hrs)
l. Preparation of beds for growing nursery of herbs, shrubs and trees.
2. Tools, implements and containers used for propagation and nursery techniques.
3. Identification of different ornamental plants.
4. Demonstration of types and styles of gardens using photos or videos.
5. Gardening operations: soil laying, manuring, watering.
6. ldentification ofpathogenic and non-pathogenic diseases of garden plants and

grasses.

7. Propagation by cutting, layering, budding and grafting.
8. Planning and designing of gardens, functional uses of plants in the landscape.
9. Preparation of land for lawn and planting.
10. Exposure to CAD (Computer Aided Designing)
I l. Demonstration of bonsai making.
12. Making of topiaries.

VI. Lab References:



1. Paul Wagland, 201 l. Garden Landscaping Manual: A Step-by-Step Guide to
Landscaping & Building Projects in Your Garden, tiaynes Publishing UK

2. Misra Kaushal Kumar, 2016. Practical Manual of Horticulture, Biotech Books,
Open Library.org

3. Hemla Naik, 8., S.Y. Chan&ashekhar and M. Jawaharlal, 2013. Principles of
Landscape Gardening, TNAU, Agrimoon.Com.

4. Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.
VII. Co-Curricular Activities:
a) Mandatoryr (l.abl field training of students by teacher: (I-ab: l0 + field: 05 hours)
l. For Teacher: Training of students by the teacher in the laboratory/field for a total of

not less than 15 hours on the field techniques/skills of garden operations, lawn
making, art of bonsai, plant propagation methods, Using CAD.

2. For Student: Students shall (individually) visit the parks in public and private places,
study the living and non-living elements ofgardening - landscaping; write their
obscrvations (on various plants, growth habit, propagation, design of garden etc.,) and
submit a hand-written Fieldwork/Project work Report not exceeding l0 pages in the
given format to the teacher.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Title page, student details,

index page, details ofplace(s) visited, observations, findings, and acknowledgements.
5. Uniftests (IE).

b) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training of students by related industrial experts.

2. Assignments (including technical assignments like identifying omamental plants,
types and styles ofgardens, propagation of garden plants, landscaping)

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation ofvideos on plant propagation, garden operations, ornamental gardening.

5. Collection of materiaVfigures/photos related to gardening and landscaping, writing
and organizing them in a systematic way in a file.

6. Visits to gardens and parks in public places and/or private firms; famous gardens in
A.P. and India etc. .

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by field,/industrial experts.
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Moael Question Paper Pattern for Practical Examination

Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Gardening and Landscaping
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

l. Demonstration a vegetative propagation technique 'A'
2. Demonstration of bed making/ garden operations' 'B'
3. Demonstration ofbonsai technique/ desigaing a landscape 'C'
4. Scientific observation and data analysis

D. Type or style of garden

E. Ornamental plant
F. Garden adornments

G. Pest or disease of garden plants

5. Record + Viva-voce

8

l0
t2

4x3=12

5+3 :8
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A.P. State Council of Higher Education
Semester-wise Revised Syllabus under CBCS, 2020-21

Course Code:
Four-year B.Sc. (Hons)

Domain Subject: BOTANY
lV Year B. Sc. (Hons) - Semester - V

Max Marks: 100
Course 7D: Agroforestry

(Skill Enhancement Course (Elective), Credits: 05)
I. Learning Outcomes:

Students at the successful completion ofthe course will be able to:
I . Understand the concepts and economic value of agroforestry.
2. Acquire a critical knowledge on systems and design ofagroforestry.
3. Explain silviculture practices in relation to agroforestry.
4. Understand the role of agroforestry to reclaim the waste lands.
5. Perform skills in relation to tree measurement techniques.

II. Syllabus: (Hours: Teaching: 50, Lab: 30, Field training: 05, others incl. unit tests: 05)
(syllabi oftheory, practical and lab (skills) training together shall be completed in g0 hours)

Unit-l: Basic concepts of Agroforestry (l0h)
L Forest and Agroforestry. Definition, objectives, scope and advantages of agroforestry;

classification ofagroforestry; differences between social forestry and agroiorestry.
2. Agroforestry practices as existing in India and Andhra pradesh.
3. criteria for selection and screening oftree species; design and diagrrosis methodology

in relation to agroforestry.
Unit-2: Systems ofAgroforestry (l0h)
l. Global agroforestry system: shifting cultivation, taungya cultivation, shelter belt and

wind breaks, and energy plantation and homestead gardens.
2. Multipurpose tree species and their characteristics; criteria for selection of

agroforestry design, role tree architechrre and management in agroforestry.
3. Alley cropping, high density short rotation plantation systems, silvicultural woodlots,

energy plantations.
Unit-3: Silviculture. of Agroforestry trees (lOh)
l. Silviculture: Definition, objectives and scope and its place in agroforestry.
2. Choice of species, site selection, and pure verses mixed crop, planting techniques and

methods, protection of seedlings/ plantations from environmental and biological
adversaries, tending operations, concept of coppice etc.

3. Silviculture of agroforestry trees with special reference to: (a) Azadirachta indica, (b)
Tectona grandis (c) Emblica officinalis and (d) Tamarindus indica.

Unit-4: Waste land reclamation (l0h)
L Wasteland definition, types: ecological characteristics, landslides, soil erosion, hoods,

drought, salinity, water logging and fire.
2. Biological causes of deforestation, grdzing, shifting cultivation and faulty agricultural

practices.
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3. Reclamation ofwastelands, scientific land use practices, afforestation, soil
conservation practices, improvemont of water catchment areas and development of
recreational and amenity areas.

Unit-S: Measuremetrts in Agroforestry (l0h)
l. Tree measurement techniques: lnstruments and methods for measurement of tree

diameter, height, bark thickness, crown volume crown surface area.
2. Tree stem form, yield tables, volume tables, concept of sustained yield, and kind of

tree rotation, increment and yield; estimation of biomass.
3. Determination oftree age and introduction of working plan.
III. References:
l. Dwivedi, A.P. 1992. Agroforestry: Principles and Practices. Oxford & IBH
2. Nair, P.K.R. 1993. An Introduction to Agroforestry. Kluwer.
3. Nair P.K.R., M.R. Rai and L.E.Buck, 2004. New Vistas in Agroforestry. Kluwer
4. Rajeshwar Rao G., M. Prabhakar, G. Venkatesh, I. Srinivas and K. Sammi Reddy

(2018) Agroforestry Opportunities for Enhancing Resilience to Climate Change in
Rainfed Areas, ICAR-CRIDA, Hyderabad

5. Young, A,. 1997 . Agroforestry for Soil Management. CABI
6. Web resources suggested by the teacher concemed and the college librarian including

reading material. '' 
Course 7D: Agroforestry - Practical syllabus

IV. Learning Outcomes: On successful completion ofthis practical course, student
will be able to:

I . ldentify suitable tree species for agroforestry and their products.
2. Demonstrate skills on raising tree species from seeds and by vegetative propagation.
3. Perform skills on measurements related to wood-based products.
4. Estimate biomass in an energy plantation.
V. Practical (Laboratory) Syltabus: (30 hrs)

1. Identification of agroforestry tree-species.

2. Identification of important major and minor agroforest products.

3. Collection and maintenance ofagro-forest products and herbarium
4. Nursery lay out seed sowing and pre-sowing seed treatments.

5. Vegetative propagation techniques - hard wood cuttings and air layering.
6. Diameter measurements using calipers and tape; diameter measurements of

forked, buttre5sed, fluted and leaning trees.

7. Height measurement of standing trees by shadow method, single pole method and

hypsometer.

8. Volume measurement of logs using various formulae.

9. Biomass estimation in energy plantations.

VI. Lab References:
l. Meena, R. N. and R.K. Singh,2014. A Practical Manual on Agroforesty, Srijan

Samiti Publication, Varanasi
2. Dadhwal, K.S., P.Panwar, R.Kaushal, H.S.Saralch and R.Chauharl 2014.

Practical Manual on Agroforestry, Jaya Publishing House, Delhi
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3. Sen, N. L., R. C. Dadheech, L. K. Dashora and T. S. Rawat, 2010. Manual of
Agroforestry and Social forestry, Agrotech publishing Academy, Udaipur

4. Web sources suggested by the teacher concemed.
VII. Co-Curricular Activities :

a) Mandatory: (Iabl field training of students by teacher: (Iab: l0 + field: 05 hours)l. For Teacher: Tidining of students by the teacher in the laboratory/field for not iess
than 15 hours on techniques like selection and screening of tree species, design and
diagnosis methodology in a$oforestry, s viculture practices for iome selectid hee
species and measurements in agroforestry.

2. For Student: Students shall (individually) visit to nurseries of forest department,
agroforestry division in Horticulture university/research station,
agroforesvsilviculture sites, write their observations on nusery practices, various
species grown in an agroforest, growth habit, cultivation practices, measurements,
products etc., and submit to the teacher a hand-written Fieldwork/project work Report
not exceeding 10 pages in the given format.

3. Max marks for Fieldwork/Project work Report: 05
4. Suggested Format for Fieldwork/Project work Report: Title page, student details,

index page, details ofplace visited, observations, frndings and icknowledgements.
5. Unit tests (IE).
a) Suggested Co-Curricular Activities:
l. Training of students by related industrial experts.
2. Assignments (including technical assignments like criteria for selection of

agroforestry tree species; silviculture practices in agroforests; measurements in
agroforestry; economic, social, land use and cultual services of agroforestry)

3. Seminars, Group discussions, Quiz, Debates etc. (on related topics).
4. Preparation of videos on various agroforestry methods, silviculture practices, tree

measurement techniques etc.,

5. Collection of material/figures/photos related to agroforestry, writing and organizing
them in a systematic way in a file.

6. visits to social forest nurseries, energy plantations and forest research centres; nearby
agro-forest based industries in A.P.

7. Invited lectures and presentations on related topics by fietd./industrial experts
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Model Question Paper Pattern for Practical Examination
Semester - V/ Botany Skill Enhancement Course

Agroforestry
Max. Time: 3 Hrs. Max. Marks: 50

l. Demonstration pre-sowing seed treatments .A'

2. Demonstration pfhard wood cutting/air layering technique .B'

3. Demonstration of technique of diametor/height measurement .C,

4. Scientific observation and data analysis
D. Agroforest plant

E. Agroforest product
F. A tool used for measurement

G. A herbarium specimen collected by him/her for identification
5. Record + Viva-voce

8

IO

t2
4x3=12

5+3 :8

Suggested pattern for Question Paper of Theory Examination(s) at Semester end

Max. Time: 3 Hrs Max. Marks: 75 M

Section - A
Answer all the following questions. 5 x 2 = l0 M/ One question should be given from each Unit in the syllabuS.

Section - B
Answer any [qg1 of the following questions. Draw a labelled diagram wherever necessary

3x5:15M
/ One question should be given from each Unit in the syllabus.

Section - C
Answer any five ofthe following questions. Draw a labelled diagram wherever necessary

5xl0=50Mr' Two questions (a & b) are to be given from each Unit in the syllabus (intemal choice in
each unit). Student has to answer 5 questions by choosing one from a set ofquestions
given from a Unit.

Note: Questions should be framed in such a way to test the understanding, anallical and
creative skills ofthe students. All the questions should be given within the frame
work ofthe syllabus prescribed.


